
RELAXATION STAY-CATIONS 

As we learn to embrace these ever-changing tides of time, Harmony Hill is here to support you in life’s 

dynamic ebbs and flows with an amazing and relaxing STAY-CATION!  

We invite you to relax and unwind in nature’s splendor and take this time to slow down, reset, and savor 

the sweeter moments of summer. Join us for a stay-cation in this sacred place where time moves a bit 

slower and life feels a little simpler.  

Explore the breathtaking brilliance of Harmony Hill’s gardens, take a meditative walk in the labyrinth, 

hike the forest trails or sit back and relax in peaceful tranquility overlooking the Hood Canal. . Rediscover 

your own resilience as you restore and rejuvenate.  

We look forward to hosting you on the hill… 

Your support will help us fulfill our mission to “inspire healthy living for all and transform lives affected 

by cancer.” When you choose to stay  at Harmony Hill, you are also supporting the heart of Harmony 

Hill’s mission: inspiring healthy living for all and  transforming the lives of those affected by cancer. Your 

rental fees help fund our vital Cancer Retreat Program, offering retreats for those diagnosed with cancer 

and their loved ones at no-charge. Thank you, in advance, for your contribution. 

As an added incentive, we have created some special offerings at reduced rates to accommodate you 

during these challenging times. Choose from one of our hospitality packages or ala carte rental 

offerings: 

Staycation Packages (Reduced Rates) 

Back to Nature Trailhead Package 

2 nights camping for two people at the foot of Harmony Hill’s nature trails 

Includes tent space camping platform 

2 continental breakfasts for two people 

3-mile/ 1-hour Guided hike on Harmony Hill nature trails

$100 (package valued at $207) 

“Relaxation Station” Self-Care Package  

Includes a night of lodging in a private room with private bath 

Continental breakfast for two people  

Private 1.5 hour yoga session* Yoga sessions not available for the month of September 

$199 per night (package valued at $291) 



“Love in the Time of Corona” Romantic Overnight 

1-night lodging in private Presidential Suite of Creekside Lodge 

Continental breakfast for two people 

Complimentary bottle of wine or six-pack of Corona

$199 for 2 people (package valued at $236) 

“Love in the Time of Corona” Romantic Weekend Getaway 

2-night lodging in private Presidential Suite of Creekside Lodge

2 Continental breakfasts for two people 

Complimentary bottle of wine or a six-pack of Corona

$299 for 2 people (package valued at $382) 

Week of Wellness 2-Person Package 

Includes 6 nights, 7 day stay at Harmony Hill* 

Access to hiking trails 

Daily Continental breakfasts 

2 yoga classes** 

$799 (package valued at $1132) 

*Lodging options will vary depending on capacity

**Yoga classes not available for month of September 

Ala Carte Private Rental Options Reduced Rates 
All Private Rental ROOMS include a continental breakfast. 

Camping does not include a continental breakfast. 

Cottage Rental 

Sleeps 8; perfect for families 

Includes full kitchen 

Includes continental breakfast 

$300 night (regular rate to rent all rooms in cottage is $440) 



Gatehouse Private Guest Suite  

Sleeps 2  

Includes mini-fridge, coffee station, and microwave 

Regularly valued at summer rate of $170/ night 

$150/night Includes continental breakfast 

 

Creekside Lodge Private Guest Room  

Sleeps 2  

Private Bath 

Shared Kitchenette includes stovetop, coffee station, mini-fridge and dishwasher 

Includes continental breakfast 

$150/ night (Regularly valued at summer rate of $170/night) 

 

Creekside Lodge Guest Room with Shared Bath  

Sleeps 2  

Shared Bath 

Shared Kitchenette 

Includes continental breakfast 

$130 Night (regularly valued at summer rate of $150/night) 

 

Main Lodge Guest Room with Shared Bath  

Sleeps 2 

Shared Bath 

Includes access to coffee station, mini fridge and microwave 

Includes continental breakfast 

$110 Night (regularly valued at summer rate of $130/night) 

 

 



Camping at Harmony Hill  

Tent Platforms for 4-person tent (we have a total of 4 tent platforms) 

Includes access to showers 

Does NOT include continental breakfast 

$25 / Night 

 

EXPERIENCE ENHANCEMENTS 

Add-on an amenity to your time at Harmony Hill: 

GUIDED HIKE: Add on a guided 3-mile hike of Harmony Hill Hiking trails to any rental or private package 

for $100, for up to 8 people (regularly valued at $150) 

*PRIVATE YOGA SESSION:  

Receive customized 1.5 hour private yoga instruction for up to 8 people. (Valued at $125 per person). 

*Private Yoga Session not available for month of September. 

LABYRINTH ORIENTATION:  $50 for up to 8 people (regularly valued at $100) 

Enjoy a customized 30-minute introduction to learning about walking a labyrinth 

MASSAGE: $100 per person  

Enjoy a 60-minute relaxation massage by a local therapist (advanced reservation required) 

 

 


